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last word In evening gowns show a decided novelty.

THE In "The Rainbow," played hero last week by Mr. Henry Miller.
Judson." a typical New York club man, says "Mrs. Smith's

attractive back Is all that makes grand opera possible."
If all of the women take up the new style, "Jimmy' will no longer go

to grand opera, for the newest evening gown Is "high' neck" In the back,
exactly the extreme of the recent modes. The collars aro cut on the order
of the Marie Antoinette ruffs, only the ruffs that form the collars are only
an Inch or two high; they are cut quite low In front, and unusually wide,
some of the newest gowns having the pointed effect and cutaway reaching
to the shoulders.

The short tulle coat on the evening gown Is' dainty and chic.
Mrs. J. E. Summers has a tango yellow evening gown made high In

the back; the tango yellow or gold satin forms most of the' gown, and the
tiny ruff and part of the bodice ls'o'f the'eamo shade of tulle.

Mrs. Joseph Barker has a white lace evening or theater gown with the
high neck at the back and the pointed" low neck in front. "Ermine with
tails forms the chief trimming.

Mrs. W. J. Hynes has a stunning black and white evening costume of
black silk plush in soft folds. Over the skirt is a double tunic, Polret
style, of black tullerfdged with talless ermine. ' The nock Is squaro in front
and over this Is n tftlnty coat reaching below the waist of black silk edged
with ermlnet 41o high collar at the back forms a Marie Antoinette ruff.

MJss Marie v"bodard has ono.of tho.new models' In white charmeuse,
with tunic of. black and'wblte. shadow lace. The 'girdle and collar, which
Is high at the'taack.Nir of tango yellow chiffon. ;

Mrs. Glenn' C. Wharton, who is one of the best gowned women of the
city, has a black. and white evening gown, wlth-theaie- collar In tulle.

Brownell Hall Party.
Following the Eplthany service nt

Brownell IUU Tcesday, at which Bishop
A. I Williams presided, most enjoy-

able Twelfth Nljsht Py was held. In

accordance with an old custom, a largo
cake was dl-- Ma soon the girl pres-

ent or. of the slice containing- - a
Brownell Hall ring. .MIss MwW't
Duffy was the fortunate recipient of the
ring, which entitled her to the honor of
being, king of Twelfth Night Ms.
Duffy then chose aa queen. Mlaa Hasei
Graff. Thee two were crowned by the
Vlng and queen of lat year, Mlaa Mary

Clfford and Miss "Wllma, Nance. Paa
and knlghta encostume were In attend-

ance. The gymnasium, ' where the party
beautifully ' decorated. In'was held. was

Christmas greens aid ropea of- amllax.

At the Brandeis.
Society will be out enforce at the

Brandela trtea.ter'.thta. evening- - to tee the
'

Kusslan dancer, Pavalowa.
Mr and Mr. Ioxl Clarke will, enter-

tain at one of the parties, after, which
they wilt Co to tho club .for 'supper. 'In
the party will b:

Mr and, Mrs. J. M. galdrlge.
Mr, and Mrs. H. H. Baldrlge.
Mr. arid Mra. George Ffms...
Captain and Mr., win Cowln,
Mr. and Mra. Hoxle Clarke.
Dr LeRoy Crummer.
J. B. George, will have six guest C.

W. Hull will have a box party; 'C. M.

Falrtleld, four guest; D. A. Baum.
three; F- B. Cowgllt. eights M. a.'.Cbl-peue- r,

tour; "W. A Mauer of Couacll

Bluff. lx;. Ml .Portia1 BwMUMx; J. I
Kennedy, five; O. Btors, aevn; K. P.
Peck, four: De Forest RWar, five;
Lester Heyn, four VT. Irebeuh.
four; V AV. FlUr, four; 3, P.' Fetters,
four. ,

Personal Keatioa.
A son wa bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Kelly on January .

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. May-.- ..

r criiTMrt. nt riuadea Wednesday.
Master Edward Nash, iron of Mr.- - and

Jlra, lkiuis v. jxasn, is in mm ,wii'
cltls at the Clarkson hospital. The at-

tack came on yesterday and he under-
went the operation last evening and Is
Travt.Tne satisfactorily.

Mr. F. 8. Cowglll has been called east
by the Illness of his mother, who Is In
minds

P. E. 0. Club Meets.
rti p. Fl. O. club met this afternoon

uk ir Tknmu tattara aa hostess In
stead of the Mee L',veey aad Chaadler.
a a previously aanounced. 'Following the
hmlnui TTiMtliur. there waa a study of

, the constitution and a roll call, which
wae responded to with New Tear resolu
tion.

Wyche Stf Tellers' leasrue.
The Wyche Story Tellers league met

this atternoon at the public library.
Respect was the keynote of the stories for
todsv The life of the Grimm brothers
and sources of their tales was especially
dealt upon. Mrs. Berry rs the leader
and other on the program were Misses
Du Bols, Hutchinson and Delpsh.

If Kidneys Act
Bad Take Salts

Says Backache is sign you have
been eating too much

meat.

When you wake up with backache aM-cul- l

misery In the kidney region it gen
erally means you have been eating too
much meat, says a well-know- n authority.
Meat forma uric acid which overworks
the kldneya In their effort to (titer it from
the blood and they become sort of para-
lyzed and loggy. When your kidneys get
sluggish and clog you must relieve them,
like you relieve your bowels; removing
all the body's urinous waste, else you
have backache, sick headache, dlxsy
pell, your stomach sours, tongue la

coated, and when the weather la bad you
have rheuratale twinges. The urine la
cloudy, full of sediment, channels often
get sore, water scalda and you are
obliged to seek relief two or three times
during the night

Either consult a good, reliable physi-
cian at once or get from your pharmacist
about four ounces of Jad Ealta. take a
Uklespoonful In a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your kid-
neys will then act fine. This famous
salt la made from the add of grapes
aa4 letnoa Juice, cosablned with llthlau
a4 has keen used for generations to
clea aa stimulate alugstsfa kidneys,
aleo to aeutrallse acias In the urine so
It s lonctr Irritates, thus ending blad-J- er

weakaeac.
Jad Salts Is a life saver for regular

meat caters. It Is Inexpensive, cannot
laiure aa4 make a delightful, effer--

Mkaa-wat- ar eVIaau-Advtr- Uae.

Thursday, January 8,

Tango Tea at Henshaw.
Mils Helene Blxby was hotess at a

tango tea at the Henshaw Tuesday after-
noon, followlnc an Ornheum nartv In
honor of several guests who attended the

ew eara house party given at Lin-
coln by'. Mr, and Mra. George Harvey
Holden "and the le irueata nf hnnnr In.
eluded Mlsa Dorothy Crlddle of Los An
anas, air. Joseph Latham of Denver
and 'Mrs, Robert Mitchell of Dea Moines.
Those nresent were;

MesdarVie- a- Mesdamea-Jose- ph
Latham Robert Mlteh.ll

P.? Denver. ot. De Moine..William R. Wood,
Richard .Kitchen.
Geforgo Braadels, .

Charles Wright,
naie tsixoy
Louisa Sharpe.George Laler,

misses
Dorothv PHiMU
Lillian Riley, -

irraa wieaeman,
Stor.

HoHman,

SnterUismeato,

Ronald Paterson.'GuvTUley.
Maniey.
1)rAVai I

William Maloney.Btora.Lody, Jack

Olga

'lUrvey Mllllken,
aliases

Rogers
of Chicago,

McCaffrey.
McXnlght,

Surprise Party,- -

A pleasant surprise nartv i

honor of Mr. and-Mr- . J. D, MoKltrtck'a
tooth wedding anniversary Monday even-
ing bv tha mitnlKif. rt .V.. - D.kl ...- ...... m , ,.C,t UaUUftlH
school class. TJfose present were:

Mr. and Mrs. Ieaao Noyes.
Mr. and Mr. L J. Browni
Mr. and Mrs. Claire' Baird.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Larson.
Mr. and Mra. C. R. Dodds.
Mr. and Mra, II, M. Jphneon,
Mr. and Mm. Kocher.
Mr. and Mra, Welch.
ur. nnu jvirs. itamiuon.

Nolll Pxttnn
Tajfgart,

"
Myrtle Parkins.
Ethel Blddlck.

V W p.
Gerald Drew;

uonoriT.tt tat

Loretta

Evelyn
Irene

.Parkin..
Peterson,
Af. J..McKltrlck,
OrphsMcKltrlck.

Mewrs.
Rey. Hugh

Mrs. W. A. Rourke entertained at an
enjoyable evening party at her home laat
evening for twehti'.MVen former business
ascocfatea. The rooms were decorated
with pink roses' and 600 was played, the
prise Welng awarded to Miss Mary Gal.
la gher.

Entertains at Tea.

Misses

Bpear.

Mrs. Cuthbert Vincent entertained at
tea yesterday from I to S o'clock for
Mrs. W. T. Batea of Whitehall, III., the
guest of Mrs. Hendee and for Mrs. C. W,
M. Poynter, Mra. A. E. Gruenther and

Mlaa Balls Wllllard. daughter of Joseph
E. Wllllard. UnOwJ States ambassador to
Spain, whose engagement to Kermit
Roosevelt son of Theodore Roosevelt. Is
causing great Interest In Richmond. Vs..
and waa a complete aurprlse to her many
friends.

Although details of the wedding have
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Mra. W. A. Wlllard, wIVcs of the mem-
bers of the faculty of the medical de-

partment of the University of Nebraska.
The guests Included:

Mesdames Mesdamea
A. n. Fomera, H. T. Hamilton,
J. K. Simpson. Charles Rosewater,
O. W. Hendee. Charles Daniel.
Edward Johnson, David City, Neb ;
Earl BUnfleld. R. B. JIcKelvy,
W. S. Knight. B. S. Baker,
George Covell. Robert Glider,
Edward Phelan, W. 8. Rowe,
Mary H. Newton, J. Cree.

Dancing Party.
The Pagalco club gave one of Its serlas

of dances Wednesday evening, Jsnuary
7, at Ambrust hall. Twenty-fourt- h and
Vinton streets Those present were:

Misses Mlss
Margaret
Margaret Casey, Btoltenberg,
Ruth Hudson. Rose Dixon,
Anna LIUegren, Ethel Mulholland,
Edith Flynch. Francis Mullholland,
Ethel Lorson. Esther flwanson.
Francis Eahote. Bonnie Jones,
Mabel Danlclon, - Jane Penner.
Edna Koqs! of LolaIarsh,

Grand Mound, la ; Bessie Antonv
Smith, Clalra McKenna,
Irene Callahan. Hazel Sumption,
Florence Erlckson. Mary Peyton.
Alma BroderJorp, Wauneta Pevton.
Clara Broderdorp. 1 Hansen,
Irne Btoltnnberg, Jxmlson.

Messrs Mssrs.
Thomas Brown, T.'M.'CarllMe.
D. D. Leary, D. D. Callahan,
William Stuart. J H. .Tatke.
E. O. Colburc, Joseph Runa,
John Nvland. .Tohn Whlt.
M C. Thompson. Harry Grobeck.
John Broderdorp. Laurence Grobeck.
O A. Broderdorp, James Norgard,
H. O. Larson, Harry Stickler.
W. E. Larson, Otto Tenner.
George W. Klndell, E. V. Keller,
Louis Butt. Marvin Jackson,
Ray Sorenson. Eugene May.
H. F. Tyrl!, F. B. Butts.
A. L. Wwth of W. H. Lautter.

Gretna, NeK: Charles E. Hoffman,
C F. TanKeman of F. H. Klngson,

Gretna, Neb.: John M. Jurgens,
William Wittier. Bill Quick.
Herman Hoffman, William Rocke.
Frank PIro. Jtc.rtln D. Retlly,
George Kauffman, Frank
Charles H Vcntry. Harry Unltt.

D. 0. N. Meeting.
Mrs. Andrew Anderson of 2M Laurel

avenue, was hostess lat Tuesday even- -

Ins at a meeting of the D. C. ni. a
three-cours- e luncheon waa served. .n

Viv which nart of the club
may meet In the afternoon were made,
Mrs, E. M Cox of Eighteenth and Far-na- m

streets will entertain In two weeks,
i i n m . an Mica Edvthe Maloney of

WA Harney stieet In the evening. Those
present Tuesday evening were)

Mesdame-a- Mesdamea-.in- hn
.T MrMahnn. Fred Nestlsbtish.

Antlrew Anderson. D. W. Hensley.
Harlow F. Meyers, ml m. v.ox.

Mlsse .vjibo
Mlna Ooehry. Gertrude Tracy,
v.tfin Lannlnir. Edl'the Maloney,
Amu Kearns. Margar?t Lags.

Danoine Party.
Vesta chapter S'o, , Order of the East

ern Star, entertains at a dancing party
at Chambers' academy this evening. The
floor committee Includea:

Mr. and Mra. C. E. Molony.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Foster.
Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Flttslmon.
Mra. Mae Click.
Mra. Edward Hagenilck.
Mr. Harry Sinclair.
Mr. William Nevotti.

Entratrement Announced.
Mr. and Mra. Calvin JZelgler announce

the engagement of their daughter Mary
to Mr. Carl H. Hagllnd. The wedding
will take place some time In the sprlnr.

In and Out of the Bee Hie.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Atkins and daugh

ter June, who have been visiting In
Omaha during the holidays, will return
to their home In York, to which point
Mr. Atkins was transferred about six
weeks ago. While In Omaha Mr. Atklna
attended the annual meeting of the
Standard Oil company.

Mrs. Carl Savage of Rock ford. 111., for
merly Mlsa Edith Webb of this city. Is
the guest of Miss Lucy Updike.

Miss. Margaret Doollttle of Greeley,
Colo., Is visiting for a tew days with
Mrs.' Herbert A. Doud. 1U North Forty
first street.

Miss Martha Brown of Galveston, Tex.,
Is expected Thursday to spend the week
end with Miss Ruth Maxwell, Miss Brown
Is enroute- to Minneapolis to visit Mra.
Harvey Maxwell, who formerly lived
here.

Mr. George Brandet and sister, Miss

Engaged to Wed Kermit Eoosevelt
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'Miss BUm miliar

OMAHA, FRIDAY, JANUARY

BrotkmllleiMargnret

with

not been received, letters to friends of the
Wllllards, Intimate that the ceremony will
take place In niyhmond early In tho
spring Miss Wllllatd Is now in Madrid
with her father, and before returning tA
this country expects to remain In England
for some time and be presented at the
Court at St. James.

day.

CLEARING AND WHITE SALES
Toilet Paper

Good quality acmo crepo
tissue, special qc
10 rolls for SOC

You May Look Where You Will, You'll Find Selections or Values

in MUSLIN UNDERWEAR To Equal These Offered Here Friday
aOc Corset Covers, 10c

Corset covers, made of good quality
creoo and nainsook, trim
med with late Insertions
and ribbon run headings;
regular 29c and 3$c val
ues, sale price

SI.25 Combinations, 00c
Crepe combinations, corset covers
and drawers, made of dainty figured
Moana In nlnlr V 1 1 A a n A lav.
endqr, finished with lace fiO
and ribbon beading regu- -
tar i.ju values, saie price.

of
$1 to

Friday. Plain silks, short lengths
from 1 8 yards. Including all the wanted
shades, 27 36 Inches wide, regular price $1

sale price, yard

05c Tablo Damask, 30cr YTD 1 Sliver bleached
liV a AX.T1.
table damask, all
pure linen, 64-ln-

choice patt ems,
65o quality, yard

85c 60c
all linen table

extra Irish satin finish,
inches wide; pretty gg

new design; 85c qual- -
ity, Friday, yard Vcv.

10c Towels 4c
Mill huck towels
many worth lOe and 12 He a

this sale Friday at, Itg
each

Loretta. nogera of Chicago, arrived Sat
urday from Chicago, where they spent
the holidays with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. U F. Crotoot win leave
this evealng for an extended stay In New
Tork and Boston. '

Mra. William Archibald Smith ha ' re
turned from Toronto; Can., wher aho
spent the holidays. Mra. Bmltn also
stopped In Chicago for a. few daye.

;Mfclor Carl F. Hartmann of Chicago.
formerly commanding officer at Fort
Omaha, la spending a few days in Omaha,
having returned wjlh tie daughter, Mtss
Phyllis who attends Brownell
Hall, and who spent the holidays In Chi-
cago with her parent.

Mr. Burr Latta of Tekamah, who haa
been spending' a few days In Omaha, re
turned home this morning, and will leave
next week for Ban and Hono-
lulu for the rest of the winter.

Delegates
Mua Anderson ot the faculty and Miss

a

to
of

In
to
to

to a

A

at

64

at
of

In

Dorothy and Flnley who
aa delegates of the of

Omaha to the Students' Volunteer con-
vention at. Kansas City,

Buys at

19

Remnants Plain Messaline
SILKS, $1.25 Quality,

SPECIAL!

Same Place
Thirty-Fiv- e Years

About thirty-fiv- e ago Guy Adams,
mall traffic manager ot the Union Pa-
cific, came west with his and
some brothers and sisters. They

at the Union Pacific station
In Council Bluffs and ate breakfast there.

"I remember today aa well as though

Here's indeed splen-
did silk ono
that will

Damask
Bleached damask,

weight,

nHl

lengths

Hartmann,

Francisco

Return.

Scott Jenkins,
went University

returned Tues

years

,mother
little

transferred

hundreds

it happened yesterday, that I sat at thA
lunch counter there after we had eaten
our breakfast and gazed longingly at a
big ple.ee of Jelly roll," said Mr. Adams
this morning. "We were going to the
big, new west, and with my drtams of
fortune I forthwith resolved that as soon
aa I rnade my million I would come back
there and buy all the Jelly roll in the
pace. After much persuasion I Induced
my mother to give me a dime, and I ate
two pieces ot that Jelly roll. Then I sat
there and repeated the resolve. This
morning for the first time, in thirty-fiv- e

ytara. 1 had breakfast at the same lunch
counter. And they still, jell Jelly roll,
too. I thought about the morning when
I sat there swinging my feet from the
high stool and Jelly roll. I didn't
want It quite so bad thla morning, but
I bought a piece ot the cake anyway
an! ate it, But the Jelly roll didn't taste
quite to good. Perhaps Jelly roll Isn't
as good to one at 40 aa It Is at 5. Per-
haps it's because I'm not educated up
to Jelly roll for breakfast, but anyway,
now that I can buy aa much Jelly roll as
I can eat. 1 don't want It at all. Funny
how your Ideas of luxury change anyway.
Isn't It?"

FREMONT MAN

ALLEGES FRAUD IN DEAL

Alleging that he haa been defrauded In
a trade ot land for some notes and
mortgages, Alvln F. Booth of Fremont

Iowa, has tiled suit against Al-

bert A. Hastings, Jay J. Hastings and
Harry Foster of Meiriek county, Ne-

braska, to recover H.125 In cash, and
I kewlse a quarter section ot land In Sully
county. South Dakota.

The plaintiff asks tor the return of
his Dakota land and the sum ot money
which he raid in the trade, and auch
other relief aa the court ot equity may
aee tit to give him.

Child's 3Cc Drawers, 10c
Misses' and children's drawers, made
of eood auallty muslin.
trimmed with ruffle of
tucks and embroldeqr;
25c and 35c values, sale
price

$1.50 Gowns at 80c
Women's gowns, made of crepe and
nainsook, daintily trimmed with lace
embroidery and ribbon
beading, crepe finished
with figured band trim-.mln- g,

$1.60 values. at...

bargain,
appeal

women
messaline

$1.25 yard,

county.

$2.50 Pattern Cloths, $1.00

19

59c

Irish linen, excel- - fCk
lent quality, size J)Tj 07
2x2 yards; regular
price $2.50 sale JL
price, each

Bed Sets
Beautiful embroidered bed sets,
Including spread and pillow
throw to match, in wblte, blue.
pink or gold; only a
few sets in the offer
ing, $8.98 vai

20c Towels at 12
Face towels, union
linen huck, plain white a a1or red borders, 20c val- - I
ues, at AaW

89c

OMAHA WOMAIHO ENGLAND

Cashier at Brandeis Stores is to
Have a, Life

GOES TO CARE FOR COUSIN

Wealthy Relative Aabs Iler to Make
Her Horn ta England She

la to Bail on Laat Day of
Tsrfa Month.

After making her own way as a work-
ing girl In Omaha- - for seventeen years.
Miss Kate Ellen Bond, cashier and
timekeeper In the Brandeis atores. haa
been offered and will accept a IJfe In-

come from a large English estate, on
condition that she go back to her home
In old Cornwall to live for the rest of
her life.

She will give up her position soon and
will sail from New York on the George
Washington January 31. George Burt, a
cousin. 78 years ot age, living at Laun-cesto-

Cornwall, England, In her bene-
factor, and she will go there to live.

"I feel that I am justified In accepting
the offer and quitting work, after I have
made my own way for so many years,'
Miss- - Bond said. "I have struggled hard
since leaving England nineteen years ago,
so It will be a great pleasure to return
there now and take life easy.!'

Her cousin made his will over a year
ago, without bequeathing any part of his
large estate to her. However, when he
met her later, while she wan on a vaca- -
Un , .In t n l." . , n .. U . . Mi.u.i t ... uuiyi, tic luua a. steal lailio j

to her anad offered her a generous In- -
come for the remainder of her life. He!
Insisted that she return to her glrlhooa j

home and be with him during his declln- -
Ing year. He has already suffered one!
stroke of paralysis, and Miss Bond fears
that he may not live long.

She has made her home wtth a married
sister. Mrs. A. V. Blddlck. U2& Farnam
street Except for a period of five years
as a secretary for the Toung Women's
Christian association, ahe has alwaya'
been employed In the Brandeis stores
during her seventeen years' experience In
Omaha.

"The cost of living In England Is only
one-thir- d of what It Is In Omaha,'' Miss
Bond declares.

Recogrnlaed Adantagea.
Tou will find that Chamberlaln'a Cough

Kcraedy ha recognlted advantages over
most In use for coughs and
colds. It does not suppress a cough, but
Icosens and relieves It It aids expectora
tion and opens secretions, which enables
the system to throw off a cold, ft
counteracts any tendency ot a cold to
result In pneumonia. It contains no
cplum or other narcotic, and may be
given to a child as confidently as to an
adult. For sale by all dealers.

Don't wait until you have some ail-
ment caused by poor digestion,
biliousness, or by inactive boweb
which may lead to a serious sickness.
Immediate relief is afforded by
that beat corrective and preventive

SU erarrwWe. fa Uses, lBc 2c

Child's $1.00 Dresses, 50c
Children's dresses, made of
quality nainsook, square
and round yokes of dainty
tucks; lace
and briar stitching,- - also
bishop style, $1' values. .

$2.00 Petticoats 80c
Women's - petticoat,, finished
lace insertion and ribbon
others trimmed with deep
flounce of
regular $2.00 values; sale
price

lb.

11C ilr-Vig..- A

Remnants of DRESS GOODS

Values to $1.00, Friday,
C lTjfT 1 f I Another wonderful
llr r I A I I clearance special that

KJA MJiXsMrkLd should and will bring
forth' a generous re-

sponse Friday. Short lengths of wool dress
goods, lMi to 5. yards, including all shades in
both plain and fancy colors, checks, stripes and
mixtures; values to $1, Friday, yard

$3.50 Pattern Cloths, $2.40
Two-yar- d square
cloths, fine satin
rlamnalr li.(iiiHfi,1
patterns, $3.50 val- - rfues, each, at

$2.00 Pillow Cases, $1.25
Hand embroidered lnen pillow
cases, size 45x36-lnc- b, cholco as
sortment of
regular $2.00
very special, per

50c Towels at 25c
20x40-ln- . beautiful linen towels,
hemstitched and seal- - amiloped ends; 50c qual- - Kfity, each &iO

OrMn Bros. --16th and Sts.- -

Income.

medicines

INI

embroidery

embroidery;

a

a

to

on
on

Rnanlah
Flo

ZDbTT
t- - and ld

Eiderdown Wool
BUknake Wool

Clin
D Coupon to S. B. & B

Btrtet.

sood

Capitol Coffee, 27c
Fresh roasted coffee Q7n
Capitol brand, 1 lb .. f u
Teas, extra

per .......

Not

59c

After

L IHi..

39c

39c
You Never Shared Better LINEN Values Than These

39c

Jellyrblls

,..$5-!- !

Act Quickly

BEEGHAMS
PILLS

Wool

Yard,

$049

L$i

$10.00 Napkins, $5.00

EXTRA! D,nner napkins
2 5x2 extra
heavy double 6atln
damask, $7.50 to
$10 values, dozen. .

$1.50 Damask at 05c
extra heavy pure

Irish satin damask;
$1.50 yard, sale MS

nrlce. Fridav. vard
10c CRASHES. 11 lie

Linen
uy, iriaay
sale price,
each

.60c

in

COUNTY

19x38-lnche- o;

Harney

toweling,

11 Vac

PrincessLuiseScarf
If you want scarf distinctly out of

the ordinary, learn how to make this. Note
the unusual side border. The stitch, too,
is new and at the ends there is clever use
of the beautiful new Fleisher's Silkflake
Wool. You will be surprised learn
how easily and at what little cost this strik-
ing and stylish scarf can be made. Send
the coupon below for complete directions.
The yarns used are Fleieher's Highland
Wool and Fleisher's Silkflake Wool,
two of the sixteen

The Fleisher Yarns have been the standard for three
generatiqns. They are carefully spun from the choicest
wools and possess wonderful elasticity which enables
them resist wear. Garments made of the Fleisher
Yarns are soft, warm and comfortable. Whatever kind
of yarn you need, always insist Fleisher's look for
the trade-mar- k every skein.

EatttlBC Vonted
Urradrn Sexoar

Wonted
Shetland
Oerroantawn

Coopm
Mail this

Kami

choice

72-ln- ch linen
ys

glass 16c qua- -

to

So perlor Ifa vrJShetland Zeohrr
JJarneU ShetlandHlthland Wool
Caaamera YarnAnxora Wool
GoU Vara

a Tola Line
W. FLEISHER, Philadelphia 77

City.

State.

1


